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4. once you have everything plugged into a usb port, turn on your computer. it will ask you to
replace your old boot manager. instead of clicking ok, press the windows logo button on the

keyboard. a screen will appear showing you which hard drive or partition it is installing to. the screen
should show something like this: 5. when you restart, you will see the windows 10 desktop. a key

difference of this operating system is the new windows store. you can make all your computer
purchases in the store by clicking the windows logo button on the keyboard. a screen will appear

asking you to select the language and location you want to use. once you've done this, click the get
started button. the windows 11 system update replaces windows 8.1. that is to say, it is the new

version of windows. however, the windows 8.1 system is still available in the market. only windows
10 and windows 8.1 systems cannot be updated to windows 8. when the system update policy is
activated, you will receive an activation code for the windows 10 system, and the windows 8.1
system will never get the new windows. that is to say, it will be history. if you want to get the
windows 8.1 system update, you must find the link that we are going to discuss. windows 11

features: windows store  windows timeline windows ink snap assist, snap view, friends and family
apps with universal windows platform  connected devices windows hello face windows dynamic lock

windows sideshow windows defender application guard  windows defender applocker widi virtual
screencasts start menu windows store xbox apps
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the data recovery tool of windows 8 is very helpful. you can easily make a backup of your files and
can also restore it later on. you can also adjust the ram size to your needs. you can easily manage
and monitor your hard drives. the hard drives can be examined with the help of the disk cleanup

tool. windows 8.1 is very user friendly and smart. you can easily manage the apps and programs in
the system. you can also make a backup of the files and can restore it later on. the windows 8.1

includes a lot of features. you can easily browse and navigate the system with its built-in tools. for
windows 8, there are no special driver requirements. however, you will need to configure your

antivirus to scan the iso image file for possible viruses. there are two free antivirus applications that
can be used for this purpose: microsoft security essentials and microsoft security essentials. it is

very important to select an antivirus program that will recognize and quarantine a virus and prevent
it from entering your system. it is also a good idea to make use of a firewall as well. the final thing to
note is that the installation of windows 8 is easy. in order to install windows 8, you need a windows

installation dvd or a windows 8 usb flash drive. once you have an appropriate usb flash drive, it is as
easy as copying the windows 8 files to it. once installed, you can connect to the internet, download
applications and perform other tasks that you are able to do on windows. it's a great way to get the
most out of your windows. a password must be set before installing windows 8 on a new computer.

this is because a new windows 8 requires a password to be set before installing. therefore, you must
log in to windows 8 as an administrator. to make this change, select start, select settings, select

change pc settings. in the window that opens, select users, then under change your account type,
select switch between account types. now, log in with your windows 8 user account and the windows
7 administrator account, both of which must be created. log in as the administrator and then select

the new account. select set up a new account and then click next. 5ec8ef588b
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